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ATTORNEYS
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at Law.

bmoo: Occlkr.Ll i total, corner of King qua
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Tolopbono No.
tlann, Maul.
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. ArrORN'TJY AT TiAW
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K.u-ui- PunLia

LAHATNA MAUT

PHYSICIANS

WltLIAM PETERS, M. D.

Physician & Suroeon

' Maui.Laiiaina

Dn. JOHN WEDDIOK,

WAILUKU.

rwrnr. Hours:
R to 10 a. m. 1 to ! r. si. Opfioi

10 a. m. Hospital 7 to8 v. m Offk k

OnlExcept when away on urgent
i .,, - -

DR. ROB'T DINEGAR.
P1IYS3ICIAN & SUROEOH

Speckelsville; Monday, Wodflpaj
and Saturday. lUHEi;Tuesuu,y,x.
clav and Friday.

" Xolophono'Conncotion.

W. P. McCONKEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon

EAIA,

DENTISTS

,V. RUSSELL BOOTE, D. T) S.

Dentist

P Oillco, Main and Mark"
31 VUIWAILUKU,

QEQ. S. AIKEN, D. D.

Dentist

MAKAWAO, mat:

SURVEYORS

II. ELDREDGE.

Civil Engineer and Surveyr

WAILUKU av

P. E. LAMAU
Civil & Mining Engineor

mid
Suivoyor

WAILUKU T4AU

R. C. SEARLE

Huctfoncet
For the District op

GEO. H, SUNN -

Notary Vvnug

LAHAJNA.
at :

maui:

HARRY ARMITAGE. v ,

Stock and Bonp Broker.

Mop,ibe.r of Honolulu Slocl: Exchange, Oftlcol

Oampboll Dlobk, Merchant Street,

Telephone Mnln 101 P. O. Box 083

Lodging House .

formerly Wallulra Hotol

AH IvEE, Proprleto.r

Beds SO Cents per Night
mcols.35 Cents

California Tablo Fruits.
WAILUKU, MAUIII., T

1AONG TUCK
Mep-chaw-t Tailor

Marltot Street, opp. Saloon,
WAILUICU, - - MAul

Neat Pit Guaranteed

L1VBUY STABLES

NOTICE.

WAIU1KMAHA1NA STAGE,

HaoUs between WAILUKU and

LAHAJNA, two or three passen-

gers, $2.50 each person.

f. DO R.BGO & OO.
1 ao Staples, Wailuku, Tel. 13.

LaiiainaStaih.es, Lahaina,Tc1 183

IIANSJAMUNDSAN.Bl'nor.

adS ami s

AT ALL5IKOURS

Vineyard Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. 23S

Wailuku Stable
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses

ON SHORT NOTIOEI

TELEPHONE NO. 257.

Main Street, Below Market
ADJ. NEW RASE BALL GROUNDS

Wailuku, Maui

rD 8
E. H. PIEPER, Prop,

Hacks and Carriages toilet
at all hours.

Vleet all
PAI A TRAINS.

Tel. No. 2-4-- 4.

PAIA - - MAUI.

KAMURA SlA

OKAMURA, Prop.

Hacks, Buggies & Saddle Horses

At All Hours.
Cheap Rates Between

Lahaina and Wailuku

I ' TIME
"Tct-vuein-

. Pasa

'IpULAJI RAILROAD
MstlIuliu.

Pass. FrcTj'ht. :Pns3M?Pass.
11. : o. : s. : a.

lArrv ".Arrv : Arrv . ArrvSfaVrro'
.: r. jr. : v. jr. . : ju jr. ;a. m.wAai.
:. H:o'i:$2;l2y. --12:00 r 8:r)lT 732

11:45 8:42
?:38 2:00 11:35 87
3:28 11:20 8:27
3;24 11;10. 8i24

: 3:12 ; 10:55 8:12'
; Lve .: Xvo Lvo Lve

CO.
Faia

:FreiL'lit. A'an'

All truins daily oxcopl Sunday. Trains-Nos- . 0, 7 and 8 freight only.
Passenger trains will not car ly'freight, except parcels jp to, 50 lbs. weight,
Passengers not jmrchnsing tickets" befoio hoarding tho train at regular stations, will be

chai'ged 10 cents, extra to thq angular fare,
No Round trip-faro- will bo collected on trains.
Freight received from 0:SO,a. m. to 5 P. m but must bo deliyored 30 minutes Inuoro

leaving ti mo of freight, trains. Parcels received up to 15 minutes time of
Passengor train's.

R. W. RELJLJ3R, Manager.
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SZ Vjo have ajiytlrins and everything in tho Photo- - IS
Sj2 " graphic line. Evurything-no- 'and 3at pi-ice-

s that can't bo beat. Try our developing 3s
gs: and toning Solutions. Yqu will got good results 32

'ilyoudo. ' S

1 Honolulu Photo Supply Co,

g HONOLULU, H. X.
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TARLES
Cari'iaiies,

Towards
STATIONS. Pass. TPass.

. l. - 2. i..
: Lvc. : Lvo.

JVailukti
.

: 7:20 : !i:or
77:00 Kaiibmtx 9.177:35

; Sl'RECKIXSVrMjE : T'il
. . . 7:t)0
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, P.AIAfLvo : Arrv ; Arrv

NOT

Dry Goods, Fancy

Amounting to 2.50

Guess

ULU

&

LAHAINA

wailuku
and Saddle

ONE OAK BED ROOM SET, 7 PIECES
To the Gentleman Guessing Nearest' to tho --

Number of Beans in the Punch Bowl.

TWENTY YARDS, Poau do Soie SILK
To tho Lady Guessing Nearest to tho

. ' )

Number .'of Beans in the Punch Bowl.

Purchase

Goods
,

Entitles to

of

.

Horses

Punch Bowl will bo Opened and the Beans

Counted on Now Year's Eve at Ithe

rrar

iJU'reiL'ht.

LAHAiNA STABLES lahaina
Hacks, 'BuJqs

at all hours. Meet all Steamers and Trains.

Mail Stage LeaYes .wauukur2a.m!l Dailj

-

,

1'ass.
c. 8. 10. 12. .

:

Av-i- 'l
: : 12:25 ; 2:20 : 1:03 :

9:40 12:40 "
2:32

'! 4:15

9:55 2.47
10:10 2:f0
10:25 : 3 0'i
Arrv Ai rv : Arrv Arrv

TELEfiRAPHIC ITEMS

Winter storms ut Mi-- . ' m,d 3iiow
prevailed in Ncv York ,

1 (. 3.

Senators Pcrluns ar. i Hnlo have1
introduced Pacilic Cable bilK :.

A deluge of Chinese Fvplusion bil))'

have been introducei. to eonfrressJ

Tho aggregate of unemployed
laborecs in Germany amounts to 500,1

000 men. '

The English papers generally com
ment favorably on President ,Roosc- -

veit s message.

Tho report of tho Isthnmn Canal
Commission to congress favors the
the Nicaragua route.

A race riot is raging at Opp, Ala-- ,

bama, causcd by tho killing of two
white men by a negro.

The British War Secretary, W. St.
John Bridrick, is vigorouly prosecut
ing army reform schemes. .

Miss Stone, the missionary, is kept:
'oncoalcd in tho viciuity of Rilo.ucar

Dabnitsiv, in Bulgarian territory.
Senator Burrows of Michigan hab

introduced an t, bill,'
putting restriction on immigration.

Henry J. Plieshmau, cashier of tho
Farmers and Merchants' Bank, has
absconded with SlfiO.OOSof the bank's
fundSj

A huge gorilla escaped- from 0

circus at Seaford, Delaware, and h
terrorizing the inhabitants of that
district.

The Schley commission has about
finished its report, which will bi
practically a vindication of Admiral
Schley,

"Roosevelt at San" Juan Hill" is to
bo tho subject of a painting by Vas- -

silli Verstchagen.thc famous painle;
of battle scenes.

resolutions were introduced In the
House of the Representatives on the
first dav of tho session.

An English lady claims to have been
cured of cancer by an application of

crushed violet leaves and promim-ii- i

physicians will test the reimdv.

The InterioivDcpartn-.cn- t will seen
ssnd a hydraulic engineer to the
Hawaiian Islands, to investigate tho
c mservation of the water supply.

Senator Lodge has introduced a
bill placiug duties on goods imported
from tho Philippine Tslivnds, to olfset
tho recent Supremo Court decision

Dr. Williamson, president of tho
San Francisco Board of Health states
that thero havo been (i0 cases of
bubonic plage in that city since
March 'J, l'JOO.

Japanese poachers arc committing
heavy depreciations on Vic seal noru
in Alaskan waters, and it is feared
that tho stinl fishing will soou cease

BARGAINS

ALL

Tim

From now to

O DISCOUNT,

For GASH

CLOSING "UT
AUL

fiiolida'y Oods-- J

AT

R'e'duce'd P2'ices!

Tel, No, 55.
MOON SING,

AIERCI1ANT TAELOR.
"nr of Market and Kalua Avenue,.

A'M'rKU, MAUI
A nw stock of Tweeds, Serqei

and Suit Patterxs
Clothes cleaned ancl"

Pressed.

NOTICE,
The Borgstrom Music Co.

Ltd, of Honolulu, T. H., wishu
to announce that

Mn. Johk R. Beugstrom 'M

is tho only man employed and?
authorized by thorn to tuno andjj
repair Pianos on tho Island q
Maui.
Signed J. W. Borgstrom, Mgr$

REMOVAL.
On December 1st I will open

office for goneral business at
Makai Ewn corner of King r

Bethel streets, Honolulu down stair
All business of whatever natun

intrusted to mo by" my' Maui neigh
bors will be piomptly attended to.

Maui. A. DO REGO, Manager to bo profitable, C, H. DICKEYi
Lalialoa MouWT.HlLAnAIHA!



flDaui IRcws
FUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

Orricr, II A 1 LEY BLOCK, Y.aix St.

VAlLlll. MALI, T. II.

SUBSCRIPTION KATKS
One year, (in advance) . $2.."iit,

SLv iiiuiitliH,

TUo column nf V.e News ndmit eonmnui-:i-t- i

ms. en )irllui'!it tuples. Write on' . rn
nt inT. P!fn your r.snio v.iiu'd

will be In lil i inhdcntiul U ilesiruil.

0. B. ROBERTSON, Ed. and Fror.
MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON, Bus, Kgr.

Saturday, December

7 In the inception of the Homo
joint convention of all parties in a.

MAUI BLUE BOOK

n ,t. W. TCnlun, Circuit Juclpe, WrIIuku
. I. Keoln. i.'Utk lurouit I oiirt, A iitluku

t'.o W. A. Mrly Ulxt. Muf lstrutc, Wnlluku
t'hns. .'oni( " MultHMno

" " " Lmhntnn
U.ili'lk&u, " " Houunuln

" JiiM-im- " " Ilnnn
" Vilumuu, " " Klpalnilu
" Mho . " " Wolokni
" Kalioohalnhftla, " " Lniuit
M. lliilclwin, RUer.1T, VniluUu
v Hinselil --J. Uefmty Sherlft Walluku
Kivlniu.v, " " MnUnwnn
It l.h.nsrj. " ' i.nnnmii
Wittroi-V- . " ' Hi'.tiii,
Trimblo, " " MolnUnl

E. Surtcry, Cnp'.a'.n I'nlioo. Wnl'ultu

m. " " Liimnn.v
Limlsiv, " " Hima

" ' Ktilanr-ivp-J. Fro:iry,
. T. Roliiusnn, Tax Assessor, wailnlui
N. K. Keola, Deputy Assessor Wailuku
. (). Allieu, " " l'nl

,unn ' Lah:ilna'Unr.ts, " " !"'

Rule party, they asked for n

discussion of new measures, but
the other two parties ignored the invitation. The News was then
urging that all party linos bo discarded, and that the whole people
of the Islands unite in the selection of good men for the legislature.
This was not done, and the result was deplorable. Now the Home

Kulers again extend the olive'Vmmch and ask for a joint discussion
of Americanism. Will they again be denied, and if so, what will

be the result? The News has before urged and again urges that
the only proper solution of the problem of successful government
of the Islands consists in uniting with the Home Rule party by
the whole people. Meet the Hawuiians half way and in good faith,
and help them to establish a government on tho proper lines, or
look for more silly legislation, if r.ot worse. We are all Americans
now, and old differences should be laid aside for the good of all.

e 9 o

jjj There are still large areas of tillable lands on the Islands
which have not passed into the hands of corporations and lard own-

ers, and these lands, in small farms, tilled by thrifty American
farmers, would add much to the general prosperity of tho Islands.
Hie only question is that of water for irrigation purposes, and tho
real source of supply which nature has lavished on the Island of

Maui has not yet been tapped. Not one per cent of tho water
supply is conserved, but is allowed to escape underground to the
sea. The mountain tunnel on Olaa which furnishes 0,000,000 gallons
per day is tho true solution, and the time is coming when mountain
tunnels on Maui will supply plenty of water to irrigate every foot
of tillable Jand on the Island.

ft

fji Judge Humphrey makes a mistake in so severely denouncing
the police spy system. In more civilized communities such a sys-

tem could not exist, and there is no need for it. But on the lslauds
peculiar conditions exist which renders the police spy a necessity
in the matter of detecting and punishing many violations of the
law, Of course there are liable to be cases of overzeal in tho mat-

ter, but as a general rule the sheriffs and deputy sheriffs on the
Islands are experienced men, and exercise due prudence in detect-
ing crime by the only available means in their power, and sym-

pathy for those detected in law breaking by this means is maudlin.

o

While the Islands are peculiarly adapted to the successful
production of sugar, it doos not follow by any means that they are
not suitable for other purposes. There will yet be fortunes made
here in the cultivation of fruits. It has been demonstrated that a
fine quality of oranges and limes can bo successfully grown. The
banana and pine-appl- e are practically indigenous, and it had been
demonstrated that a high grade of olives can be raised with little
or no irrigation. There are thousands of acres of choice olive
lands on the Islands, which by reason of their dry and arid soil are
practically unfit for any other use.

4

fSH The organization known as the federation of labor is growing
rapidly in the United States. This statement, taken alone, does
not mean much, but taken in connection with its political signifi-
cance, it means an. overthrow of the existing political parties in the
United States, and the installation of a labor candidate in the
white house. The labor vote has a large majority, and organiza-
tion is all that is needed. Tho real or fancied wrongs of the strik-
ers, and the vast aggregations of working capital will furnish the
political ammunition df the new party, and able leaders are all
they need.

e
5 Of course sympathy will be felt for the poor Chinese who

appealed to Governor Dole for relief, but after all, there was a
good deal of buncombe at the bottom of it. It is w 11 known that
there is plenty of work on the Islands for every ono who is able
and willing to work.and if these Chinese are able to work.they have
no one but themselves to blame for their suffering. If unable to
work, they deserve and will doubtless receive charitable assist-
ance until the government is in position to respoud to their
claims for losses.

G

2 Kalua must go. While. he is personally a very genial, pleas-
ant gentleman, yet his failure as a Circuit Judge is monumental,
and the public generally has borne with him until patience has
ceased to be a virtue. The public interests rank 'ligher than indivi-
dual interests, and in the interests of the public, tho best and wis-
est thing for Judge Kalua is to at once tender hi3 resignation.

The Supreme Court of the United States has held that the
Philippines are de facto American territory , that the constitution
followed the flag down there, and that duties levied on goods im-
ported from there into the United Stated are illegal and must be
refunded. Have a Manila cigar, gentlemen? Only five cents apiece,
with a likelihood of reduction iu the Cuban Perfecto,

jiK The "Volcano" Is carefully organizing a new political party
composed of all the best elements of the old parties, with a view of
saving the Islands from financial and political bankruptcy. The
News did the same thing last fall, just before the election, and
accomplished the same results which the "Volcano" will probably
'accomplish in its present attempt.

HONOLULU NOTBS.
Even a hasty visit to Honolulu

will reveal to one who has been awny
for six months an amount of improve-
ment that is surprising, to stiv the
least.

The finishing touches are being
put the on magnificent building of H.
Hackfeld & Co. E. O. Hall & Son's
new store is rising in a rapid and
substantial manner over the ashes of

the old one. The new hotel being
erected on the site of the Arlington
is assuming definite outlines, and its
proportions are grand. Several'
minor but handsome and substantial
business blocks have been completed,
and foundations for new ones are
being laid. The streets' in tho busi-

ness portion of the town are in very
good condition, and constantly being
improved.

Up-to-da- trolley lines hurry load-

ed ears along the principal thorough1'
fares, and the boom and. whiz and
bang of new Honolulu proclaims that
it-i- fast being Americanized.

There is considerable complaint
among the merchants of Honolulu
about dull times. Relatively speaking
there may be dull times in Honolulu,
because of course there are not the
number of fat money bags there now

that marked the golden era of the
republic, when sugar stocks were
booming. But legitimate business has
no just cause of complaint in Hon-

olulu, and any town of like size in the
Stales which should handle the
amount of wholesales and retail traf-
fic which Honolulu handles, would
deem itself in the midst of a boom.
In certain lines, it is true, over com-

petition has cut down tho volume of
business of many houses, but that is

something which must regulate it-

self.
There is a vague uneasiness in the

minds of the people of Honolulu con-

cerning the future of the sugar in-

dustry ou tho Islands, based prin-pall- y

on the unfavorable tone of
President Roosevelt's message to
Congress." A bright and shrewd
business man of Honolulu, in a brief
interview with the News represen
tative hit very close to the heart of
the matter. Substantially he said:

"There is no doubt but that a
transition period has about culminat-
ed iu the sugar industry, and tran-
sitions mean strenuous timds. But
tho Islands have nothing to fear iu
the end, even from Cuba annexed.
The Islands are so peculiarly adapted
to the production of sugar, and the
development of appliances for sugar
culture are so advanced that sugar
will continue the leading industry.
But to succeed in tho face of the
competition which the sugar planters
ou the Islands may have to meet,
it will bo uecetsary to stop the rat-hol-

on the plantations, through
which so much of the profits run to
waste. There is no sense in employ-
ing a plantation manager at any
where from $6,000 to $15,000 per
year, when equally competent nun
co jld be secured for one third of that
sum. The squandering of money on
experimental pumps must be stop-
ped, and a general d retrench-
ment must be effected. The good old
times whan every thiifg went, and
when the average plantation could
stand a tremendous tax in wasteful
management and still pay big divid-

ends has passed.
But principally the milking pro-

cess of agencies in Honolulu which
exhaust their ingenuity in devising
means to bleed the plantations must
be done away with. The percentages
charged by these agencies for trans-
acting the business and advancing
necessary supplies and money are
sinbply strangling the plantations,
and unless the entire system is chang-
ed and economized in a radical man-
ner, there is little likelihood that the
sugar industry of the Islands can
sucesbfully meet tho threatened com-

petition."
Tho sanitation cf Honolulu is being

reduced to a science, so far as the
limited means iu tho hands of the
guvernment will permit, and a mark-
ed reduction in the monthly death-rol- l

will result. This work is particu-
larly notieeuble along the water-fron- t
and among the wharves, from which
dirt, vermin and rats are being en-
tirely eliminated.

The merchants of Honolulu are to
be complimented on the exquisite
taste with which their Christmas
goods are displayed. True, the sleigh
bells, crisp air and holly berries are
missing, but Santa Claus has adapt-
ed himself charmingly to the soft,
balmy airs and semi-- t ropic surround-
ings of Honolulu, ,1'td ono cannot
walk along the streets without feel-
ing the very spirit of Christmas in
the air.

Death of James Anderson.

At 2:30 o. m. on the 18th, James
Anderson postmaster of Makawao,

of the legislature, and
prominent citizen of Maui, died at
Paia Plantation Hospital of pneumo
nia, after a short illness.
.More than 73 years ago, Mr.

Anderson was born iu alitt'e village
near St. Albans, Vermont. His
parents were Scotch and farmers-Whe-

ho was 21 years of nge, and
after the death of his parents, he
sold the' farm and left iu 18J!) for
California. After making and losing
a fortune in the mines, he came to
Ulupalakua, Maui, where he became
assistant manager of the sugar plan-

tation belonging to Capt. James
McKee.

After sugcr planting at Ulupala-
kua was abandoned, he, together
with W. F. Mossman of Hamakua-pok- o,

attempted to start a sugar
plantation at Makawao, but after
losing two sets of mill machinery in
two successive wrecks of vessels
from Scotland, the attempt was
abandoned, and ho became store-
keeper and postmaster at Makawao,
which latter positiou he has held for
the last 2.") years, He has twice
represented Maui in the legislature,
once as noble under the old regime
and again as senator, after tho over-

throw of the monarchy. He was a
thirty-secon- d degreo free-maso- n and
was also trustee of Maunaolu Semin-

ary.
Funeral services were held at Paia

Foreign Church, Rev. Dr. E. G.

Beck with officiating, and the remains
were interred at Makawao cemetery.
The Maunaolu school girls furnished
the music at the church and the
grave, the latter of which was deck-

ed with ferns by the Makawao school
children.

The pall bearers were Senator II.
P. Baldwin, Hon. J. V.r. Kalua,'
Judge Charles Copp, D. C. Lindsay,
A. 1''. Tavares, W. O. Aiken, S. R.
Dowdle and F. W. Hardy.

Mr. Anderson was never married,
his nearest relatives being a brother,
J. G. Anderson of Salt Lake, three
nephews and two nieces.

A Tall Smoke Column.

During the burning of the Standard
Oil company's tanks at Bayonne, N.
J., iu July, 1900, an immense column
of smoke, shaped at the top like an
umbrella, rose into tho air, where
very little wind wa3 stirring, to an
elevation, measured by triangulation,
of 13, 411 feet, or more than two miles
anp a half. Above the column white
clouds formed in an otherwise cloud-
less sky and remained visible for two
days, the fire continuing to burn and
the smoke to rise. After the e splosion
of an oil tank flames shot up to a
height of 3, 00 feet and the heat ra-

diated from them was felt at a dis-

tance of amile and three-quarter- s,

where it was more noticeable than
close to the fire.-Yout- h's Companion,

Antiquity of the Wotei Pump.

The water pump of today is but an
improvement on a Grecian invention
which first came into use during the
reign of Ptolemies Philadelphos and
Euergetes, 283 to 221 B. C. The
name, which is very similar in all
languages, is desived from tho Greek
word pempo, to send or throw. Thy
most ancient deoription wo have of
a water pump is by HerooflAlexand-ria- .

There is no authentic account
of the general use of pump iu Cer-man- y

previots to tho begiaing of the
sixteenth century. At about thut
time the endless chain and bucket
works for raisiug water from mines
began to be replaced by pumps.

Tentative Interment.

A poor Scotchwoman lay dying, and
her husband sat by her bedside.
After a time tho wife took her hus-

band's hand and said:
"John, we're goin to part. I have

been a gude wife to ye, haven't I?"
Jolm thought a moment.
"Well, just middling like Jenny, ye

know," anxious not to say too much.
Again the wife spoke. ' ,
"John,"ho said faintly, "yemauu

promise to bury me in trie auld kirk-yar- d

at Str'avon beside my roither.
I could na rest iu peace among unco'
folk in the dirt and smoke o' Glasgie. "

"Weel, weel, Jenny, my woman,"
said John soothingly, "we'll just try
ye in Gla3gie first, an gin ye dinna
be. quiet we'll try ye in Str'avon.",
Spare Moments.

ENGINEER'S, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS,

Chas. Crowell

Carpenter ami Contractor.

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in Giles Building

High St. Waii.i'ktj,

P. E.

Contractors & Engineers.
We solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR,

Mem. Tjjch. Soc.I'ac. Coast,
Maxagf.u

W. II. Patterson

PRACTICAL ARCHITECT aad BUILDER

Sketches & Estimates
Furnished On Short Notice

STONE,

BRICK

and

n Work..

PAIA, MAUI.

T. BURLE

Contractor & Builder

(Formorly Head Carpenter at KihCi.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

KAflULUl

IMPORTERS
And Dealers a

LUMBER

COAL
BUIDLING MATERIA!

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckclsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFriCB

Kahului, Maui.

--Saloon
Wi. WHITE, Pnor.

First Class Wkcs & Liquors

Prime, Seattle & Budwclscr

ICE COLD

LAHALNA, MAUI.

ie Alolia

Saloon
T. B. LY.ONS, Puop. .

Ice Gold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Lipors
Prl'tio and Seattle Beer,

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
Market).
WAILUKU, MAUI.

Saloon
G. MACFARLANE , Co., Ltd.

Proprietors.

Pure Americao-- anid
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected OrcincJy,
Beer &. lAines

Ece Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU, - - MAUI

LA1IASNA

AI DON

Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice Brands
O?

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and .vine .

Ice Cold Brinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H.

Fjdib Melt Water

The Best Medical and Table
Water in tho World,

Battled only at the celebrated
L'arVett Springs, Lake Coun-
ty, Cal., without exposure to
the air.
Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DRINK IT AT HOME
LpVEJOY & CO.

o!o Distributors for tha of Hawaii.
Corner Market and Mam St.

Wa iluku, jjaui

LOVEJOY
s5b Go.
Liauor Deal

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & Co., . Uncle Sam Vmj

Cellars and .Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutine
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chandon White Seal Cham,

pagnes
A. C. DICK INS,



LOCALS
Merry Christmas to all.

Send in your job work to the News
Job O.Tioo.

Tlic December term of Circuit Court
adjourned on Movuln.v.

The hotels at Wailuku are doiujj n

pood business this week.

A mild kona with plentiful showers
oil over Maui has prevailed this week.

The Paia Plantation Store will be
closed on the 25tli. 2(ith, and STth of
December, i

INIr. E. II. Bailey will build two
houses for ronton Vineyard street in

the near future.

The Claudine and the Kinau will each
come up and return a day earlier, for
tho next two weeks.

The Ililo races will bo first class
and a number of Maui people are
planning to visit them.

Tho 'Wailuku stores are all dressed
up for the Christinas holidays, and
present a beautiful appearance.

iioiimann s Vet'esen nave a hne
display of silver and glassware on ex-

hibition for the Christmas holidays.

Fish are painfully scarce in the
Wailuku market, owing to the
rough Kona weather of tho past
week.

Land Commissioner Boyd reports
that there are large bodies of govern-

ment lands on Maui, susceptible of

successful cultivation.

The Alice Kimball made a quick
run to Honolulu last week, and clear-

ed for her return trip to Kahului on

Wednesday of this week.

The reservoir of the Wailuku
Water Works has been repaired so
that it can be filled half full of water
without leaking perceptibly.

Maunaolu Seminary closed for the
holidays yesterday, an interesting
concert being given last night. The
facluol will open again January 0.

Berger's Band wiil go to Ililo on
T)pr Kfl in vrmnin for n rnmili' of

wrlri. A lnnf 4 Vi n i.t?t r t TTflKiM 0 ,lt
J 11 AOi niAflll till; IllOV Ul i vul Hill J

they will visit Maui for a fortnight.

Good progress is being made in

the preparations for tho erection of

the Castle Hall of Aloha Lodge, K.
of P., not withstanding the prevailing
rains.

, Mclnerny's Shoes Store has an
elegant illustrated catalogue in an
advanced state of preparation, and
will soon mail copies to their Maui
customers.

A very pleasant and successful
entertainment was jiven by the Wai-

luku Choral Society last night at Alex
ander Hall. Other like entertainments
are promised for the future.

The'chief engineer cf Punnene Mill

will.it is said, be Mr. J. N. S. Williams
who has superintended the erection
of the mill. A more competent man
could not have been selected.

Mr. W. O. Aiken will, act , as
auctioneer at the sale of .Young
Nap's property at Kula, advertised

. fov sale by Hofjschlaeger & Co. on

Dec. 30, the notice of which appears
in another column.

Tho Kinross which was to have
left Kihei a week rgo was detained
by the kona storm which prevented
ballast,ing,but will leave in a day or
so. The Edward May, at Kihei, has
mot yet begun to unload.

At tho annual election cf commis
sioned omcers for Uo. l, is. Ji.
held on Thursday evening, W. E.
Bal was elected Captain; George H.
Cutnmings, First Lieutenant and
W. Aluli, Second lieutenant.

See the new ad. of tho Chas. II.
Herrick Carriage Co. in this week's
issue. Low prices ere quoted for good
goods, because Charley wants the
Maui trade and is getting it. Recently
he has sold about s:!,fl00 dollars worth
of goods to one firm alone on Maui, the
Bismark Statics Co.

The Wailuku School closes next
Friday. Dee. "0, for the Christmas
holidays, opening agaiu Jan. (1, 1!M2.

A little Christmas celebration will bt
given tho school children on Satur-
day evening, Dec. 21 at 7 p. m., to
vhich the parents and friends of the
children are cordially invited.

The First National Bank of Wai-

luku has been advised that its new

Treasury notes have been issued by
the United States Treasury Depart-
ment, and 11 ey will be here ready
for circulation by the first of January.
These notes v. ill bo nice souvenirs for
the people ul Wailuku to send to their

'friends in the States to show them
' that Wailuku has arrived af the
digity pi a national bank,

KALUA MUST GO.

It has been the fixed policy of the
News to avoid attacking private
individuals, and there is no disposi
tion to overstep that policy now.

But individuals who occupy pub"
lie positions are subject to public
criticism for their official acts, and
tho News would be remiss in its du
ties to the public- - if it should fail to
voice public sentiment in those cases
where a public official is derelict in
his duties or so conducts himself as
to unlit himself for tho proper per-
formance of his official duties.

Judge John W. Kalua must go.
Tho News, in taking up this fight,
does so deliberately, and after ma-

ture consideration of the responsibili-
ty which it is assuming,a9 well ns the
probable results. "Thrice armed is
he who hath his quarrel Pjust,"
and this paper will continue the fight
until cither Judge Kalua voluntarily
steps down from the bench which he
has disgraced, or until the toe of the
presidential boot is effectually ap-

plied.
To those who are intimately ac

quainted with the public career of
Judge Kalua for the past few years,
no specification of charges is needed,
because his derelictions are well
known and are thread-bar- e subjects
of discussion.

But definite charges will be pub
lished by this paper, if Judge Kalua
refuses to listen to its advice, and
to an almost universal sentiment of
condemnation among the people of
Maui, and refuses to resign the
judgeship of the Second Circuit.

To those who are not familiar with
the facts in the case, it may bo sug-
gested that drunkenness in public,
on the streets, in the Church, on the
bench and at other places almost too
sacred to mention, will be wrfong the
charges officially preferred. Inti-

mate and confidential conversations
between himself and prisoners who
were afterwards to be tried before
him, and promises mado by him to
them, which they afterwards inad-
vertently revealed to others, and
which promises were afterwards
scrupulously performed by him on the
bench, will be enquired into, and
the hidden motive for such promises,
if any, will be dug up and brought to
light.

His ignorance of law, and his ineff-
icient, not to say corrupt administra-
tion of it, the fact that his charges
to grand juries and his instructions
to petit juries, have to be prepared
by his subordinate court officials is a
charge which he will, if ho persists
in refusing to resign, be called upon
to answer officially.

Other grave charges will also be
preferred against him, Mf he courts
an investigation of them, but the
present object of the News is merely
to give him a mild intimation in a
friendly way that his resignation
from the judgeship of Ihe Second
Judicial Circuit would be considered
an inestimable boon to the justice
loving people of Maui.

It will avail Judge Kalua nothing
to claim than the presort attack is
inspired against him simply because
he is a poor Kanaka, a claim which
he recently made, and Hawaiians
themselves are warned against such
pleas made by Lira. It is not because
he is Hawaiian, but rather because
he is a disgrace to the position he
fills, that his resignation is demand-
ed, and none will appreciate this fact
so keenly as the Hawaiians of Maui,
who are thoroughly conversant with
Jiuke Kalua and his methods.

WATCH PRESENTATION.

TO W. F. POGUE OF KllIB!.

There is not a plantation manager
01 tho Islands who deservedly stands
higher in the goo.l-wil- i of his employ-
ees than W. F. Pogue late manager
(if Kihei.

O'l Tuesday last a largo number
of the prominent employees of the
plantation assembled at his residence
and presented him with an elegant
gold watch, chain and diamond locket,
as a tol fu of their, ester in and re-
gard. It was an open faced watch
with Mr. Poguf's monogram on the
outside of the back case. On
the inside was the following inscrip-

tion; "To W. F. Pogue, as a token
of esteem aim regard, from the em-
ployees of Kihei Plantation Co "

Speech making was attempted
both by the donors and the rec ipient,
but it was one of those occasions in
which chords too deep for utterance
were touched, and the eloquent
silence, accentuated by convulsive
twitcliiugof strong men's faces told
better than mere words how much
of genuine love and esteem exists be
tween Mr. Pogue uud his, late em
ployees.

Government Band to Visit Miuii.

The News is in position to announci
that the movement some time sini-- i

inaugurated by this paper to induce
the Honolulu authorities to send tin'
uovcrnment liana to Maui for n

fortnight has been preeminently
successful.

It was at first proposed that the
Band should stop over a week on
Maui on their return from Ililo. but
as they remain for two weeks on the
big island, and two weeks on Maui,
it was thought Letter to defer the
Maui trip till about the first of Feb.

Professor Berger impressed upon
the Iews representative the fact
that tho band will pay their own
way on Maui, a.;d that no contribu-
tions for this purpose will be asked
or even permitted from the people
of Maui, in fact nothing will be accept
ed unless it bo an occasional fresh
lei of ilima and maile.

It is desirable however, that the
citizens of Maui should nrrantro a
program or schedule of appointments
for the band, and also provide proper
band stands and light. Prof. Berger
states that nothing save a violent
Kona storm will prevent his arrival
with his full band of thirty-tw- o

people on Maui on or about the
first of February, for a fortnight's
visit, and fully equipped with a full
score of the latest operatic and
rag-tim- music.

Bogged the Burglar.

Deputj Sheriff A. N. Hayselden
and Capt. Win. Saffury of tho Wai
luku police force did a neat piece of
detective work this week, in captur-
ing the burglar who broke the win- -

lows of Hoffmann & Vetlescn, Rod-rigu-

& Rodrigues and Lovejoy &

Co. 's stores last week.
Tt proved to be a Japanese named

flosie, a recent arrival in Wailuku.
flo.sie admitted tin.- burglaries, and
two watches tak'"i from Hoffmann
& Vetlesetvs Store were found in his
possession. Another one was found
in Wailuku yesterday and the remain-
ing three watches have been located
at Lahaiua, and will be recovered.

Two Suicides.

On Wednesday, Ihe body of a Jap
anese was found hanging to a kiawe
tree near the railroad between
Sprcckelsville and Paia. A coroner's
jury was empaneled, but it was im
possible to identify tho remains, as
tho act had been committed months
ago. and the body was in an advanc-
ed state of decomposition.

On Thursday evening a Porto Ric- -

an, who was sutlermg from senile de
mentia, hanged himself in his house at
the Spanish camp, Camp 5, Sprcck-
elsville. Recently he had importun-
ed the plantation physician for 'pois-
on with which to end his life. He
leaves no family.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

Wong Yau has contracted to pur-
chase tho interests of Chcong Kgat
and Luin Lorn, in the firm of Kwong
Lung Tai Wo Kco Co., doing busi'-nes- s

on Market street, Wailuku,
Maui, H. T.. and will become there-
by the sole owner in said linn. The
firm will not bo responsible for any
debts except those contracted by
tho undersigned, after January 15,
1!JU2, and all debts owing to the
firm will thereafter be payable to
him solely.

WOXG YAU
Wailuku, Maui, Dec. 20, VMl.

Mortgagee's Notice Of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained in a
certain mortga'o dated May 5ih,
lSiHi, made by Young Nap, tlo'rg
business under i ho linn tiamo of
YOUNG HOP CHAN at Wait.koa.
Kula, Maui, to Kd. JioftVchh'.eger
Co., and which said mortgage is re-
corded in Liber 1(11) im i,a"cs :;,"f- - and
I'.")."), the haH mortgagee intends to
foreclose said mortyHge fo" a breach
of condition therein contained, to
ivu, the nt ot pi n eira ,

and wiil cause to be sold ut putilie
auction at tho the store of the said
Young Hop Chan at Waiakou, Kula,
Maui, on Monday, December ilOth,
lliOl, beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.,
the pi'op.-i-t- covered by said mort-
gage, viz:

All the stoc k of Goods, Wares a.wl
Get eral Merchandise now contained
in the said .store.

The lease of the said Store premis-
es.

All fixtures and furniture to said
business belonging a:.d i'i said store
contained.

Terms Cash.
lJofT.schlaeger Company, Ltd.

Mortgagee.
For. further particulars up ply to

Geo. Hons, Attorney lor IIoiTsctilae-ge- r
Company, Ltd.

Wailukwlaui.December 20th,1901.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on

ioneinier :i, j:iui --Wong run sold out
his n il't nersliin interest, in tlio firm
of Tai fling & Co., doing business on
iiuf corner ol Market htreet and
halua Avenue, ailuku, Maui, and
that ho will not bo responsible for
tiny il''lis contracted by said firm
after said dat?.

Wong Tun
Wanuku, Maui, Dec. 10, l!)01.

Annuel Meeting ol Stockholders.

An annual meeting of tho stock
holders of Tho First Xnt.ion.il I!:ink- -

of Wailuku, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year
will 1)0 held at their l!:infcinr Hmnn
in Wailuku, Maui, on Tuesday, Jan.
J4, i;mi--

, at :;U r. M.
C. D. LUFK1N

Cashier"

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office ol Comptroller of the Cur

rency.

Washington, D. C, October 17, 1001.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The First
National Bank of 'Wailuku," in the
Town of Wailuku. Territory of Ha
waii, has complied with all tho pro-
visions of tiie Statutes of the United
States required to be complied with
before nn association shall be authori-
zed to commence the business of
Banking:

Now therefore,!, Thomas P. Kane,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that
"The First National Bank of Wailu
ku," in the Town of Wailuku, in the
District of Wailuku, Territory of
Hawaii, is authorized to commence
the business of Banking as provided
in Section Fifty-on- o hundred and six- -

o of tho Revised Statutes of
thclUnited States.

Tn testimony whereof,

Seal witness my hand and Seal
of office, this Seventeenth
day of October, 1001.

T. P. KANE,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller c f

the Currency.-

In the Court Circuit of l!'e Sccoud Circuit,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII. '

Anni? n. Mulvcny St r.m'.iccl
Llbf ll;iut

Summons.

Libel ia Ucvorco.
The Torritorv of Hawuii:
To tliolllijh Sheriff of tho TiTritoryoi Hawaii,

or bis Uuputy, tho Sheriff of tho Isluuil of Maui,
or hit D.'imty:

You nro commanded to HUuiinon Charles. 'P,
Mulvimy, ro? i.iiun at Luhaimi, Island i f Maui,
in tho Territory of lluivail, in case
he shall Me written answer v.ltlilu twenty 1ujn
after service hereof, to be and appear before
said Circuit Court at the December Term thereof,
to bo hold at Lalmiim, Island of Maui, on
Wednesday tho Jlh day of December next, ut
ten ocloelt, A. M.. to show cou.ie why the claim
of Anulo K. Mulvany, al?o residing- at said
Lahaiua, plaintiff should not be aw arded tc her
pursuant to the tenor of ber annexed Petition.

And have you then there this Writ with full
return of your proceediugs thereon.

Witness, HON. JOHN W. KALUA,
Jui'.xo of the Circuit Court of the

Seall Second Circuit, at Wailuku.Maui,
T. II., this Kth daj of October,
A. D.

(Signed) JAS. N. K. KKOLA, Clerk.

I hereby certiry the foregoing to be a true and
eoire?t ropy of the original siiuHuom lxuurd by
mc ia Raid cause, auj iu:'.t the Cor.rt at he
December Verm, 1111, of the Secoi'd Clicuty
C ourt, Territory of Hawaii, ordered publication
of the Kame, and a coniiuuance of said e:ir.:jo

until the next June Term, IW! of suid Court.
(Seal) JAfl. N. K. KF.OLA, Clerk.

Lahaiua, I.Iaui, Dec. It: ii. ' .
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General Business kgait

Agent
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCUTY

BILLS COLLECTED
LAHAIKA, MAUI,
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Write for and Printed List.
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off Old

Hats and
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CAN TOP O

TWO SEAT WAGONS
TOP BUCGICS

AGENCY
Globe

Wernicke

Catalogue

Pearson Potter Co., Ltd.
MAIL ORDER HOUSES ;ndIISSi,T.

JfRodrigues
General Merchandise

Having Sold

Shoes.

Complete Assortment

Notably California

WS r,cl
M''!i::'J (. ?...uisice bevices

Insect anil

Prcof

complete but

Never Finished
--o-

Slock
inci enlarged my store; I now

Lndiis' Drsss Goods

A large cor, sign merit ;of
4

Gliocscnd UndiPwc-a- t on
tiie way from Can Francisco. A

Of fresh groceries, including
fresh Dic:::or.d G. Hams,
Maccn and Giher Lea?
Lnrd. Full line fresh
earned poods and fruits. $

f:.Trfi,""w.T

G9!. AND UPWARDS,
OHO.

0S.
fcSO.

Vt

iii

fi.

Pent's, Pcsshss, Plums $

,i t, . 0

Call zzi cxsr.:i;:s k:j Stock. 0
You v.i!! find just vhst ycuwast

(

i the nght Pe'Icc
iGoods Delivered at Wailuku. Wi-ike-

e i;nd Widkcpu. a

0

lI",'

ROAD WAGONS, 3V
" 41SURREYS,

"
"

PHAETONS

f Dnst

Always

of

CUKTAJ.NS
"
" "
" "

SJ "
BRAKES , S32.30 "
HARNESS $12.00 LP PET GET.

OUU PRICES THE LOWEST,
OUR GRADE Til 15 HIGHEST,

ou-"1- . tsr::5 the easiest.
P. R. ISENDEI.5, i?; :,ii)r.M-- . P. O. Rox 234.

Chas. F. Serrbk Carriage Lfd.
125 Mkrciiast Streb.--. ILtyoi,r:.r, Next yo h:n'ivai.i) Duii.n.'xn.

1SILVER
A beautiful 1 ction cf triple lalod S.Ivor

Coffee Pots, Te;i Pi.ts, Uutter Dishes. Sugar
Bowls, C.ihe Dis'.io?, Pitiliors, e'e,, etc.. etc.

artI cnrr !ava!v C uCl

fiHOFFMANSr

1 i 1

.

WARE!

VETL5SBN1

Or

r.iforponited undettV La" s of the United States at.
WHshirpfp, D. C, It 01.

W. J. T.OWRin, rB--.m-- .y- W. T. RDRTN'SOrC, VieiriU:i ::;f
C. D. LUSKIN, Cw.n.

F. J. V.'IlRL'LEn An R. A. WADSWORTIT, Diu-rro- us,

Eulicits nccovnts of Corporations, Finns and Iudividualik.



E COMFORTA BLE.

You can now have your
Spring Matressos

Parlor Sets
Old Furniture

Sofas, Chairs, etc.,
neatly Upholstered at my
Upholstering Shop, in rear I WTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

n r

mr

01 xuaciariano & s ba- -

loon, opposite the Wnilulcu
donot. Many Years ox--

np.rionno. Promut attention
to country orders by mail

or telephone.
D. L. MEYER.

Tel.. 94. Wailuku, M"aui.

The Bank of Hawaii
' LIMITED.

Tnrnrnorated Under the Laws of
i tho Republic of Hawaii.
CAPITAL $G00,000.00
' OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $171,564.94

Chas. M. Cooko President
P. 0. Jones Vice-Preside-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athcrton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhousc,
Tom May, F. W. Macfarlanc, E. D.
Tenny, J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms.Cor-porotion- s,

Trusts, Individuals, and
will promptly and carefully attend to
nil business connected with banking
entrusted to it. Sell and Purchase
Foreign Exchange, Issuo Lottci-- s of

Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed in ac-

cordance with rules and conditions
printed in pass books, copies of
which may bo had on application.
Judd Building, Fort St.,Honclulu

Metropolitan Meat nigsor Medicine

J.

and

Ml

Hams

LimiTED

GILBERT WALLER,

Manager.

Wholesale Retail

BUTCHERS

Bacon
Lard

All Kinds of Sausages

ers in

vJo.

&

1 Poultry
I Game

JButter
Si Eggs

to.

108 KING STREET.
HONOLULU, H. T.

InteMsland

Telegraphic Co.

Limited

'Telegrams to all Points ol

Hawaii, and Qahu
can now be forwarded by

Wireless Telegraph

twenty cents per word

Minimum rate
$2.09 per message

Central Station Maui at

. Lahalna
Telephone No;

MOULDTJSfGS
--in

Latest Sty

excellent selection com-

prising
Crown, Spring Coyo, Nosings,

Return Beads, Quarter and Halt
Round, P. 0. G. &' Bead Stops
Astragals, Baso and Band mould
ing Wainscoting, Capts, Cornices,
Casings, Frames, and
door), Stair and Porch Rails,

Etc. Etc.

al! sizes and styles

Nor'West Lumber - Surfaced
and Rough

Redwood
and Rough

Lumber -- Surfaced

Cedar, Spruce, Ash Oak

orders

KAHULUI

ister

TCahului

HONOLULU, T

This name a Package

Co, a

guarantee, ihe SUPERIOR

QUALITY the Article.

first class stores handle
our goodst

tho- -

for

An

G..

CO
Maui

II.

on

of is

for

of

of

AH

SASAKI'S
BARBER SHOP
MARKET ST. WAILUKU

(adjoining iioniiA's store.)
First Class in All Respects
Hair Cutting, Shaving and

Shampooing.
Clean and Tidy

Whifca Custom Solicited.

Y. KASmNOKI

Island promptly attended Japanese

Lanai

RAILROAD

General Merchandise

Fancy Goods
& Wares.

Large Stock of
Canned Goods & Fruits.

MARKET ST WAILUKU

Fresh Ice Cream
every day at 10, A. M,

HAVANA

Manila Cigars
AMERICAN J

Fresh California fruits
evepy weekjt i I T 1. - .1 Tl f i P

uanaies' ssms, uanueu rruus a
Cold Drinks.

Kinau.

CHUNG CHONG
MARK ET ST WAIIUKU

WO SANG & CO.
Ice Cream Pnrlorsi

THREE- ELEGANT ROOMS, 2D cents a Dish.

ONE ROOM, 10 cents a. Dish,

Fine Stoe.lc Canned Goods and
Fruit, Candies and Cigars. Fresh
Goods receivsd every week. Special
courtesies to ladies aud gentlemen.

MARKET ST. WAILUKU.
TeK No.

.... Send 75c $1.00 $1.25
or $1.50 for a nico box of Chocolates
and .confections, sent post or freight
free to auy part of the I&luudo.

Hart & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, H. T.

nci'&Oiinl mention?'

Rov. A. P. Weymouth of Lahaina
cturncd from Honolulu on Tuesday's

Dr. J. II. Raymond - Ulupalakua
went to Honolulu on lust Saturday's
Claudinc.

W. O. Aiken and family mado the
ound trip to Honolulu and roturn on

the Claudinc.

A. A. Braymcr of Von Hamni,
Young fc Co., enmo up on Avcdncs

day's Claudinc.

Mr. E. B. Carloy of lJala left for
Ionolnlu on yesterday's Kinau to

spend the holidays.

W. F. Poguo, who was soriously
ill last week has about recovered and
is able to bo out again.

Representative Fred J. Beckldyof
Molokai was a passenger on Wednes
day's Claudinc to liana'.

Mrs. E. C. Carlcy inTE for Hon
olulu last Saturday, to spend tho
holidays in tho metropolis. (

Eugene McCann of the. Moana
Hotel, Honolulu, is spending tho
Christmas holidnys at I uiinina.

E.L. Cutting of the Pacific Vehicle
& Supply Co. is sel!!UL' the Maui
people a few handsom" rigs this week

Homo Rule Representative Pender
gast of Honolulu is v dmu Maui this
week on political and business mat
tors.

Charley Seimseu former employee
of the K. R. R. Co. h doing business
for tlio government on Maui this
week.

W.T. Robinson, Tax Assessor, was
in Honolulu this woe!;, attending a
meeting of tatf assessors of all the
Islands.

Senator H. P. Unit win aud
Lowrio ot Spix'i ielsville went to

Honolulu last Saturday returning on
Wednesday's Claudine.

Mr. T. J. Johnston, engineer at
Kihei whose 'shouW t was recently
dislocated by his lmrso falling' with
him, will soon bo a! ''right again.

Mr. James Scott the now manager
of Kiliei, has returned to Olaa to
start up the new mill, and will begin
his duties at Kihei early in January.

C. H. Coulson, tho pojiular and
energetic travelling mau for Grin- -

baunut Co.. Honolulu, is satisfvinir
the demands of trade on Maui this
week.

Mr. F. B. Newton of Gregg & Co.,
was in Wailuku this week, on his

it.

way to Spreckelsville to superintend
the erection of cauo unloaders at
Camp 5.

Mr.A.Barckbauson of Lahalna and
Mr. C. B. Wells of Wailuku took
a flying trip to Honolulu on Tues-
day morning, returning to Maui by
the afternoon steamers.

Mr. A. Enos of Wailuku accom
panied by his son Augustine Enos
and bride, and Mrs. Enos' sister
arrived home on Wednesday's Clau
dine. Mr. Enos' health was much
improved by his trip to tho coast,

Judge Barrow of San Francisco,
vice-preside- nt and manager of
tho Pacific-Unio- n Oil Co., is
visiting Maui as the guest of Mr.
W. G. Taylor, having come over (

on
Wednesday, in company wjth Mr.
Taylor from Honolulu,

Curd of Tlmnlcs.

On behalf of absent relatives, tho
undersigned wishes to heartily thank
thoso friends of tho lato James An
derson who extended favors to him
during his recent illness and assisted
in the funeral perenwny and prepaid
atory arrangements.

F. W. HARDY.

Brought Home a Bride.

Augustine Enos, son of A. Enos of

perpetually.

Wailuku, sprung quito a surprise on
his many friends in Wailuku, by
bringing homo with him from tho
Coast a charming voun" brido.

On Nov. U, ho was married to Miss
Mamie Veado of San Francisco at
St. Dominic's Church, Father Cullcn
tying the knot, after which the young
couple went to Santa Cruz fui a
week's honeymoon.

Thoy left San Francisco for Hon
olulu Dec. 6, reaching Wailuku last
Wednosday morning. Mrs. Enos is

artery bright, charming young lady,
and will make a. pieasant addition to
Wailuku society. Tho News unites
with tho many friends of Mi Enos
in wishing tho young couple a loug
and pleasant married life.
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ManaouA, December 9. Dr. Fer
dinand Sanchez, Nicaraguan Minis- -

tor of Foreign Affairs, and William
Merry. United States Minister

to Nicaragua, signed treaty
today, by which Nicaragua
agrees to lcavp largo section of

Nicaraguan tori-Story- , six milo wido,
which includes the routo.of tho Nica-

raguan canal, to tho United State's,

Washington, December 9. Sena
tor Lodgo today presented to tho
Senate, in executive session, tho re-

port of tho Committco ou Foreign
Relations, recommondlng favorable
action upon tho to

isthmian canal treaty, and gavo no- -

tico that tomorrow he would ask
tho Senato to go into executivo ses-

sion for tho consideration of tho
treaty, repeating the request each
day until the Senate should act upon

Democrats Curry Boston.

Boston, December iu. xaa uemo- - iy
crats completely ovcrwncuncu mo
Republicans in tho city election to-

day, General Patrick A. Collins bo- -

ing elected Mayor over Mayor Thom-

as A. Hart by tho largest plurality
in quarter of century. Tho Dem-

ocrats likewise obtained control of
both branches of tho city gov-ornmc-

elected their Street Com-

missioner, S. A. Charles, and practi-
cally all their candidates for the
School Commission. As usual, the
city voted strongly iu favor of license.

Beet Sunr-- Fights Reduction.

Washington. December 9. Rc- -

prescntatives of beet sugar manu-

facturers from many states are here,
and will meet tomorrow morning at
tho Arlington to formulate protest
against lowering the tariff on Cuban
sugar. They are strong foes of reci
procity. A big delegation from
Michigan arriv.cd tonight, including

Governor Bliss, who is heavily inter-
ested in sugar manufacture, Benja
min Boutclle, Brad
ley, W. L. Churchill and Julius Stoh,

big'br'ower.

Open Door for Philippines.

Washington, December 10. Tho

President and Cabinet to-da- y discus- -

ed the Philippines situatioil'at length
and reached the unanimous conclusion

that the open door in the Philippines,
should be maintained as matter of

good faith with other nations.
It is said on high authority that

the interests of tho United States
as whole required that all nations
should lie treated alike in framing
the new traiff for the Philippines.
In word tho President and Cabinet
av. nanimous in'the conclusion that

;'v nen door must bo maintained iu
tin 'Miiiniiinos.

wiLoeri steamship company.

Notice to Shippers.
Shippers are notified that now

reifrhl schedule will go into effect
nn nifl nftov Dnr.nmhnr 1st. 1901.

in to
changes m rates can do optaineu
at the oflice of tho Company,
corner Fort & Qucpn Sts. Hon-oJuhi- '.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.
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NAME FROM

Peru Yokohama
10 Sonoma , . , , . ..Colonies
10 Coptic Yokohama
10 Doric S. F.
11 Sierra S. F.
18 Colonies
18 Nippon Mar u S. F.
20 America Maru. ..Yokohama
21 Miowora..,. Victoria, U. C.

21 Alameda ,,S. F.
20 Peru S. F.
27 City of Peking. . .Yokohama
'Al Colonies

ron

3 Poru S. F.
4 Alameda...., S. F.

10 Sonoma S. F.,
10 Coptic S. F.
10 Doric Yokohama
11 Sierra Colonies
18 Aorangi. ,. .Victoria, 15. C.
18 Nippon Maru. . . .Yokohama

25 Alameda S. F.

x'euing.
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Keep Gonsteuratly 011 Heurid:

ICE, SODA WATER, ALE, ROOT BEER, CELERY

IRON, STRAWBERRY SOD.A, AND FRUIT SYRUPS.

Fresh Fish, Fresh Oysters and Sausage
COLD STORAGE,,

Delivery VUagon Visits
WAILUKU, Monday, Wednesday, Saturday;.

HAIKU, Tuesday, Friday;

KIHEI, Monday,. Thursday;
KAHULUI, Monday, Saturdays
SPREOKSLSVILLE, Wednesday, Thursday

Post Office Address, KAHULUI; MAUI, H. T,

Theo M. Davies & Co. Ltd.
Merchants and Commission Agents

HONOLULU,

elliregtore Typewriters $0.00'k-- ;

and
Conover Typewriters

ALSEN CEMENT
ROCHE HARBOR LIME
GIANT POWDER
CAPS AND FUSE

...S.F.I

FIFTEEN CARLOADS

OF THE FAMOUS

BREWED BY THE RENOWNED

Anheyser-Busc- h Brewing Association of St Loiiis,

m BBLS. and CASES OF QUARTS AND PINT&ir

Are due, arrive within few days.
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iRoad Wagons $100 & upwards

i
Top Buggies

formation regard IUrPCyS

Aorangi

Ventqra

GINGER

Phaetons RubberTired
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$160 to $200
$175 to $200:

Twq Seated Wagons ,

f,

Brakes - $05 to $75'
S"Iarness - $15 & up per st
Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go. Ltdl
F. O. Box: 760 Honolulu, H, TW

Bismark Stable Cwpaiy, L

Having purchased the BISMARK STABI

in Wailuku, the

BISMARK STABLES Ltd,-- 1

t

will conduct two up-to-da- te livery stablest
the

bismark stables
ru-- : - ba,a. BISMARK STABLES

31
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ct.t

"M

COMPANY,

&r:r.":::::ni; W.aiiuk
Lahaii

Now and first class rigs and teams, and competent driver?;


